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VITAL

PROBLEM OF

AGRICULTURE

First Door East of R. 0
Church. Main Street.

By Peter Radford.
There la no escaping the market
New Mex problem and the highest development
Hiljsboro,
of agriculture will not be attained
until It Is solved, for a market
Is as necessary for the producer
JAMES R VVADDILL,
as land on which to grow his crop.
Governmental and educational Institutions have spont $180,000,000 in the
United States during the pa?t ten
MM years for improving soil production
Dem!nc,
and lmproviug se:;da and plants, but
Will attend nil th
Conrta Sio very little attention and less money
rra County and the Third Judi. has been given to the marketing aide
of agriculture.
ijl D i strut.
The problem Is a monumental one
and one which will never be solved
until it gets within the grasp of a
organization where maeter
glgantio
BOMHAM and RE8ER,
minds can concentrate the combined
experience and wisdom of the age
upon It. It 13 a problem which the
farmers, merchants, bankers, editors
and statesmen must unite In solving.
The Farmers' Union stands for all
there is In farming from the most
scientific methods of seed selection to
the most systematic and profitable
plans of marketing, but doe3 not beLAWYERS,
lieve In promoting one to tho neglect
of the other. We consider the work
of farm demonstrators valuable aud
we ask that governmental and
Las Cruces,
il agencies seeking to help us,
continue to give us their assistance
TIIE PERCHA LODGE NO 9. I, 0. and advice, but we believe that their
0. F., of liillsboio, J. M,
influence should be extended to the
marketing side of our farm problems
also.
We cannot hope to develop manuof the
facturing by
factory; we cannot build up mercan
tile enterprises by the merchants load,
G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. H. Byrne, V
ineir sneives wiia surplus guuua
G.; E. A. Sulen, Sec'y.; M. L. Kahler, in;
and no more can we develop agrlcul- Trea .urer.
ture by glutting the market with
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri- surplus of products.
feb 0
days of each month,
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MATCH ZK,

liillsboro,

f.Icxico.

C. H. FBIE8,

'"

Physician and Surgeon,

Mot

Springs.

Stall

New Mexico

BOLANDEIi

slan s

w.

THE

s.

C09PER,

General Gonfractor.

Good VVorkcuanbhip.

SSTAUIO

niACK-SHlfll-

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
.
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will bo prunent at all temrs of Court of
Bfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in ;oot Gold, Silver and
Propertiosin New Mixn o.

Prices Iiigbt

Horscsliocinp;

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published SuCu iiutiOca foi! tlie fnai tiiii iy ytsniH,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

Wagons Repaired

N. sr.

New Mexicco.

with.tpejr

the rio died of mouniaiq
Que
fever and the survivors fought A
duel over the division of the brother's property, ih fulling dead
at the fcnu.e moment from
each other's bullets.
of

1

al-in-

thhteeu years Bgo, a demented sheep herder brought to,
Si tue

a camp of Colorado miners on the
Hamilton mesa a miner's hammer
w,)jcb bft 8fti(, b(J
foun(j in ft

M

'

Jtuonul op thej fliiiks of the Truchaa,
almost lit timber line.
:
The Coloiedo men sinco tbeq

the tninq
sommerby

the discovery i f the chuft, which i
filled with water, and tte tunnel in
which they found an old orb car,
made entirely, of wood, aud still in
One of thiiir
good preservation.
number hss voiiMiltf- with Ahhij-taut

In the new gold fields northwest
of Mqgdaleua, at the Baoa No. 1
mine, a large force of men haa
been placed at work and development work will proceed rapidly,
Th in is the mine in which a recent
showed as h'gh as $1,180.00,
to
tb.?. ton besides other me.
gold
tf's. While the development work
in

that locality is progressing slow

ly, experinced oiinera are very san-- .
guine of the field and state it will
prove one of the richest finds ot
--

Magdalena News.

The great bronze statute of Joan,
of Arc that will soon adorn River
side Drive, New York, will have
pedestal even more interesting,
than the statute itself. It will bs
made up of 229 blocks of stone,
from the ruins of the dungeon at
llouen, France, from which Joao,
went to her death in 1431. Youths,

Hillsboro,

New Mcx.

"That motorist wns developing
Cuando V. tenpra que dar pruebasf.a
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad parrailroad eped when tbe cop got
ser ublicados.noolvide que el Bif.RRA
Location hlatiks, both Inde and
Cou.vtx Advocate las ha publioado por
him." ''I see. A caee of arrf sto.J
o
r,
proof of iabcr hlaijli-trfnita a.'os y, hacc el trHh.ijo tnao La plaet
at
fur
eile
tluh
ofijee.
developmejt,"
ycorrecto c jino cual 'tuior otrp
b3--

IIILLSDORO,

to the iQcatioq

Companion.

AVSSO !

Proprietb

as

S

g

CARAVJAL,

3ILLSB0R0,

BROS.,

NOTICE !

CIGA11S

of their mine

recent yearn.

ELFEGO BACA.

Coppe-Miuin-

mumm

&

OIB:e: Room 20, Armijo PuiJdin3
Cor. ,iid St. and Railroad Ave. I'nu-ticin tlie Suprouie Conrta of New Alejriue
and Texaft

For Sale at this office.

counted inquiry

Attorney General Harry
Clancy regsrdiug New Mexico
mining law? and now to go about
incorporating a company to work
the property.
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at npulftrjititrrva's with thousands)
of dollars worth of gold which it
was evident they did rot get from

have heenseflrohing for
and were rewarded tbifl

D- -

New Mexico

Hillsboro,
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According to n Santa le
the lost French mice hag
been discovered.
The dispatch
s:
88)
After thirteen yeara of persis;
tent Beard), the fhmnns logt French
mine has been located oo ibe
of the Trueha peaks, the highest
peaks hi New riieiico, thirty niihu
north of Santa Fe.
Iu 1875 Hip e Frenchmen nse4
to ride iijto Morn and Las Vegas;
dia-pat-

x

,:r.--

host French
JVIjng Foand.
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The SierraCounty Advocate Centered
fit the Post Office at Hillsboro, Bierra
County, New Mexico, for trancmismon
liruugh the U H, Mails, an second class
matter.

x:2:i$JEr.
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Gcod horses
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Boat Interests of Sierra County and the Si.ate
of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, PCTOBER 8,

Proprietor,

1915.

Hue larboard watch has a powerful rival io the ankle watcb,
tho
Springer Stockman.
Which Colonel?

"Where

is

favorably.
Mrs. Bob ftichar hoi on 1 M'S,
G Jorge Meyers and hitla danpLter
visited tbe Hues on the lliugei
ranch Sunday,
Mr. Mister's auto driver saw two
cinnamon bears near Onceola,
Tuero are some ladies going tn
ba "j a dance hern Saturday night,
Everybody invited,
Mrs, U, 8. 'Nliller has relumed!
from California
where she has
been visiting her daughters.
Mrs. Id M. Reals, accompanied
by Edith Mao Bighnm and Clarence Wilson, went to TierrnBlanca
Saturday and staid till Snuday
with Mrs. J. VV. Bigham,
Ray Malcolm returned from his
home iu Buffalo, New York, last

Colonel?- "-

Qovernor Hunt of Arizona has
sent militiamen to Clifton to con-trtha Btrike situation there.

ol

s

We are indebted to Secretary of
fcitate Antonio Lucero for b copy

tho New Mexico
the year 1915.

Blue Book for

"Bryan says the United States
can avoid war by refusing to Cgbt.
That's tbo way China does it,"
Ijlorida-Timcs
Union,

--

''In

Valley, Ilillsboio anl Kingston

Lake

time of

for

Magdalena for a few days' visit.
Rill Huffman, who punches a
Ford car for Fred Mister, tells us
tnt be saw two large cinnamon
h"nis uear Osceola last Sunday
whfo on his way to Nutt. Bill
giys he could huva killed boih of After Fear Years cf Discouraging I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
Wn if tbe blamed' Ford hadn't got
and I gave up in despair.
Ccsditioas, Mrs. Bullock Gave
scared and rsn swy.
At
husband

HUSBAND

E3PAIEI1
last, my

For a New Umbrella.
Before using a new umbrella Inject
a email quantity of vaseline Into thq
hinge portions of the frame. Vaseline will not spread like oil and spoil
the covering, and is a sure preventive against rust. Wet umbrellas
should be stood on their handles to
dry; this allows the water to run out
of them, Instead of Into the part
where the silk and ribs meet, thus
causing the metal to rust and tlia
silk to rot

peace prepare
Sunday.
Wasiiiniton.
war." George
Mr, Wm. P. Keil has gone to
'Preparedness for defense, not
Billsboro on business,
for war," Wooimow Wilson.
Mr. Wm. Endicott is expected
Instead of going to Europe with in Lake Valley on Thursday.
Mrs. Mandy Ilichardeon was
his doveofpeaoe Ikyan should place
over from the Mimbres Sunday to
the poor bird in some rest cure
the
until
letbim rest
visit the Longbottoms and Nunnn.

Mothers' Club of Lake
Valley will meet at the school
Last week's Colvis News con.
house Friday October 15, at 2:0
tained a fine illustative as well as
p, m. All persons interested are
and
of
Clovis
descriptive writeup
cordially invited to attend,
the resources of Curry oounty.
D. M. Nunn is planning to bnild
a
house on his Berenda
A Texas widow sixty-eigh- t
years
ranch.
old, armed with two pistols, planted
ten bullets in the frame of a Texas,
lawyer causing death, We are
KINGSTON
now beginning to doubt the abili
Tbe Good Hope tunnel h now
ty of the Mexicans to annex Texas
driven
to about 90 feet in length,
to Mexico.
with a showing of silver and copA few days ago Lloyd George per.
Considerable activity is goiog
said that the Gel mans bad fired
on at present at the Grand Central
their laet bolt. Later develop
group of mines, south of King,
tnent indicate that the Teutons
ston, and tho mill will be put in
liave received a new supply of shape to handle and treat the ores
from these mines, and also surbolts.
rounding mines.
The full valuation of all taxable
Several parties are negotiatng
New
found
a lease and bond, or purchase
Mexico
as
in
for
property
by the state tax commission is outright, the Grey Eagle claims,
Sierra county's situated on South Percba creek.
$305,007,905.14.
It is hoped that satisfactory terms
total valuation is ' ?5,447,2o8.80,
or prica can bo arranged whereby
the net raise over the origiuul these properties cau be agaiu put
valuation being $118,178.80.
in shape to produce.
Tests and asBnya from the quartz
The governor says hebelievesthat recently discovered on the surface
that $70,000.00 State College money near Kingston, are very encourag- which evupotted when Smith's inr so far. The lowest assay so
obtained gave gold 24.80, whit h
bank collapsed will not be lost, far
t
was made from quartz taken
Some people also believe that had from a
shallow shaft only seven feet
A certain high official been watch,
More prospecting on tie
deep,
ful thai $70,000,00 would not have surface is beine done, and no
doubt better returns will b9 had
evaporated.
alone the main vein, at deeper
gas clouds roll bye.

WIFE

s

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it. From the very first

to Rescue.

Came

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

four troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 50
writes as follows

:

"I suffered

for

while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
In my left side.

The doctor was called In, and his treat-de- it will do. Ask him. He will recom- relieved me for a while, but I was mend it Begin taking Cardui today.
Wrilt to: Chattanooea Mediclna Co.. IikHm'
soon confined to my bed again. After
Tenn.. for Svcoinl
Advisory Dept..
Chattanooga,

that, nothing seemed to do

The Stevens Hammerless

Jtutructwni on your case
me any good. Treatment
w Woraeu" uo

book.
in plain wrapper.

Horn

andttf-pae- e

6

no oisre than some hammer guns.

It has tho celebrated
STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK
providing safety against

The

Huslacd

got me a bottle of

nt

Repeating Shotguns
casts

Up in Despair.

F01

haiig-fire.-

Ami Out

HAMMERLESS

I

SOLID

Easy

MONTHLY

MINES 1 as
E!"

Paper All One Year

1

T

BREECH
n

Take-Dow-

12 or 20 Gauge
EVERY GUM
GUARANTEED

J. Stevens Anns

iiw
WaJ V

& Tool Co,

P.O. Boi 5000

Chioop.a Falls, Mass.

W Val

Wfa

- f-

'

t

ACT QUICKLY 2
Send us your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call arid tee
us vilien in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper befow, (to it now and
get thete four magazines. If you are a regular gubscriher to our rs?cf we ur8 you
to tend in your renewal at once, and get theie four magazine. If you are a
to any of these magazines, Bead your renewal order to u and we will extend
your eubicription for one year.
lub-scrib- er

Thifl If (If
llliiin Ul

l

I If If

oa caa ?e
cse our Magazines for
yea Ascribe to our paper fcr one year.

8c

We have simple copies of theie magazines on display at our off.ci. Call and
see them. T'icy are piinied on book paper with illustrated cov.-;- ;, i.v.1 mt full of
clean, interesiing stories and instructive artkles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needliwork, Ceneral Farmicg, Live Stock and Poultry.

ee

$f .18

S
BOUNDER

BROS.,

nd

Volt Order Before

Yoa Forget It

$

The Kagazines Will Stop Promptly, Wbert Tlrna is up

js

W. S. COOPER,

THE

tf-f-

TIT

Bt.

TS"

7 ir 'f&r

T

1

General Contractor.

ak;d OIGAKS

LAKE VALLEY.

(Reported by tbe 8th and 0th

HILLSBORO.

Wagons Repaired

grades of the Lake Valley Hchool.)
Darwin Wolford and bride re
Mr. Oliver Wilson is about to turned last
night from their CaliMinJohn
the
from
Royal
receive
fornia wedding tour.
New Hex.
his
on
first
Co.
the
payment
The county commissioners were
ing
claims in the Grand Central dis- iu session nearly four days this
Location blanks, both lnl pnd
trict. The company regards the week.
placer, also proof of labor blanks
Henry Harden is home from for sale at this office.
.proposed aoto road to Bilver City

Hillsboro,

Good Workmanship, Trices RigU

P-OOJL- ,

ESTAJQUIO CARAVJAL,

Proprietor
BtX.LSBOIlO, N. M,

HILLSBORO.

New

)

'7

SIERKA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON,

1

17-1-

RATES.

fl

20

cents per line.

Hillsboro Public

School Notes.
(The news gathered by the pupils
Principal Wiley's room.)
The boys and girls of this

of

school raked off the school grouudei
last week.
Mrs.
to
Miss Clara Williams spent SatBom,
Clyde Kennett, a
urday andSunday with Mrs. Bruce
eon.Ootober 7tb.
Col. W. 8. Hopewell was a Hills Barnes.
The Williams girls had their
boro visitor this week.
school chums up to play games
There will be Sunday School in
All had a nice time.
the (Jrjion Church Sunday after Friday night
Mies Upchurch returned from
at 3:30.
HILLSBORO- -

17-1-

NOTICE VOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S Land flice atLasC'ruees, Cl. M.,
August 4, lain,
NOTICE ii hereby given that RA
MON ROMLRO, of Hermosa. M. M..
who, on July 27. HU0, made homestead entry No. 01608, for SlNWH;
NJfjSW', Section 11. Township 13, S,
Ranpe 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian has
filed notico of intention to make Final
five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above descr berl, before Philip
S. Kelley, U, is. Commissioner, at
Hillsboro, N. M., ou the ititn day of
September, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Leopoldo Komero, of Hermosa, N. M.
Joso Franciaco Apodaoa. of Hermosa,
N. M.
Felipe G. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOHN L, BURNSIDE,
Register.
First publicetion Aug.
13-1-

5

dooq

Fob Sale. Cheap, for cash 8ilverCity Saturday night.
There has been a regular atten
Remington automatifl sbot-guGood as oew. This omoe.
dance of twenty pupils in Prin
Luoh Latham brought in a load cipal Wiley's room the past two
f fine water melons from his dry weeks.
Clara Williams and Melvin
farm on the flats near Nutt.
are playing marches for the
P. B, Herndon has left at this
on
school
mouth organs.
rffice three fine ears of corn which
Mr. Al. Bheppard and family
he raised on the old Grayson place
A. M. Gillespie atteneded the have lately moved from the raDoh
New Mexico Banker's Associ to their new home in town, where
ation convention in Roswell this tbey intend to spend the winter or

Fer-guss- on

longer..

week.
Mies

4o Silver City two weeks ago to at Deafness Cannot be Cured
tend the funeral of her brother, by local applications, as they can
has returned to Hillsboro and re not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
turned her school duties.
cure deafness, and that is by con
Rav Malcolm is back from a stitutional remedies. Deafness is
months' absence in the east. He caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eusta-chai- n
went as far east as Buffalo, N. Y.,
tube. When the tube is iu
i
lan visited relatives in. Mis flammed vou havpiiriimhliniacoounrl
imperfect hearing, and when it
souri, and brouSht back with him or
is entirely olosed, deafness is the
which he diatribut result, and unless the inflammation
s
Bom
can be taken out and this tube re- ed amoDg his friends.
etored to its normal condition,
GOATS FOR SALE. My en hearing will be destroyed fnrevfr;
tire flock of Angora Goats, 2,500 nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, wbich is notbinc but an
head. $2.50 per head beforeshear inflamed
condition of the muoous
ing, or $2.00 after tbey are shear- surfaces.
ed. Addrest: W. D. Baebee,
We will give One Hundred
Oct. 3
Cutter. N. M.
for any case of Deaf ubs (caus
ed by catarrh) that cannot be curJudge Frank W, Parker and ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure"
Send for circulars fne.
wife, and Comuissioner of Public
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Lands Robert P. Ervien, of Santa
Take Hall's Family Pills for
f?e, arrived here Sunday evening constipation.
on their way to Silver City. They
resumed their journey Monday
paw-paw-

1--

RUSTIC liODGE.

jnorning.
John Dines met with a painful
accident last Sunday while work-- i
ng in a corral at Hermosa. He
was knocked down by a horse and

M.

We were taken to task a few
HOME COOKING.
flays ago by one of our friends who
insisted that the synopsis of the
game law as printed in the Advocate is erroneous as to date
F. a.
A
deer.
for
of the open season
comparison of the synopsis as
printed in the Advocate with the Always ask for Thompson's place.
iqiK ws madfl and
found to be correct. The confusion
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To
JOHN W. ZOLLAR8, bis heirs,
use
in
having
was caused by licenses
and administrators:
assigns
bereby notified that the
printed on the back of them the old YOU are has
undnrnigned
expended the sum of
game law which says that the open One Hundred Dollars in labor and Imupon each of the following
season for deer commences Oct. 1 provements
mining claims, the McKinley, Carlyle
g and Cleveland, for the year 1914, said
of eaoh year, all of which is
mining claims being situated iu the Lhh
and should not be used on Animai Mining District, Sierr County,
New Mexico; in order to hold said minhunting licenses issued for the ing claims under Section 2324 of the Re-

Thompson.

First pub Aug.

siifi

P. Rifles Carried

Sn

Stoclc

3 hi most awiwi shot
in Kuroft, Mlh A
ouJ tiuuitlor armt.

j1

J0i

Two World's Records
in One Day
with the .22 Savage

post-otfk--

madeJulyl4, WJ.forSW

8EM Section
W,

NEla;NW'i

6, Township 16, S, Range
M. P. Meridian, and as

N.

Matches of the British N.itional Rifle A,- - y.
':
the biggest rifle match in the world
the. 24 Savaj; hi ! , w.r
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of iYlr, Walter
VVinana on JuJy 25, 1914 mavlc the highest possible score on the
Running Deer target six straight 5's. This 13 a World's record.
On the lame day, with die lame rifle nd smmunitlon, Mr. W'inan mnde
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar targrt six ttnight 5'.
Another Worlii'i record.
Th'u merely clinchei what other ehooten have proved
th.it the Imp'i wonderful accuracy (25 coniecutive shotj in a
circle at 500 y.trds), tremendous velocity (z8oo feet
more than half a mile
a iccond), long point blank
trajectory lesa than three inchea), and trifling recoil (4.. footrange (oo-yar- d
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
ao-in- ch

And it hat killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, beaides the deer and tbek bear it was originally designed for.
Write ui for particulars about "the biggest little gun in tha world."

man-eatin-

g

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savace Ave.", Utica, N. Y.

TKc .22

grounds for his contest he alleges
that said John R, Jones mov d away
from said land in the year 1911, and
that hi has wholly abandoned same.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the naid allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without furth'T right to
be heard, either befo e this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shovm below, your answer, under
to these
oath, specifically
allegations of conte-t- ,
together with
due proof that you h ive nerved a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by regisered mail.
Vou should state in your
the
e
name of the
to which you
desire future notices to tie sent to you.

SAVAGE

Hi-IW- cr

1

vsri

an-twr- r

post-offic-

L.

er

T the Bisley

26-1-

Serial No. 03401.
Contest No. 3212.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruccs, N. M.,
July 8, 1915.
To JOHN P.. JONES, of Cutter, N.
M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that WALTER
THOMPSON
gives Engle, N. M.,
e
as hia
address, did on June
18, 1915, file in this offite his duly corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Home- atea l Kntry No. 03401, Semi 4o 03401
4

Hi-Pow-

MARTIN OONAROY.
Last pub Nov.

27-1- 5.

.s,;uyi

Burnside,

Register.
Date of fi at publication, July 16, 1915
Dateof second publication, July 23, 1915
Date of third publication, July 3 ), 1915
Dateof fourth publication, Aug 6, 1915

Enjou

The

cc&-- T

--
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arid Sidecar his Summon
or the family for a refreshing rida to
TAKE "her"
or a distant neighbor's homo after work in

HARRY BENSON.

Falsaaff Deer,

Cedar Brook Whiskey.
liafg & Halg 5 Star Scotch

The Best Known Brands In

mie-leadin-

vised Statutes of the United States, for
The 1915 game law the
year ending December 31, 1914, and
if within NINETY DAYS alter this no- com
deer
for
eeason
the
open
ays

El.

f on

XTallrr XTInans, Tj.?.

re-fu- n

had his leg broken in two places
below the knee. He was brought
AIRY ROOMS.
to Hillsboro, arriving here that
veniDg. Dr. Hatcher reduced the
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
fractures and John is getting along
cicely.

Savarp .22 and .25 Ca!.

mining claims, the MiKitiley, 'arnle
nd Cleveland, for the year 1914, said
mining claim' being Bit uated in the Las
Auiuias ivlinmg Uibtriul, Sierra County,
New Mexico; in order to hull naid mining claims under Sortion 2324 of the
Revised Btati.tes of the United 8tte8
for tbe year enoing I viider 31, 1914,
Rnd if withiu MNKTY DAYS alter
this notice by publication, you fail r
to contribute your proportion of
naid expenditure as
in sa d
mining claims, your interest, in the same
will become the property of the undersigned, under Section 2324 of haid Revis-

John

HILLSBORO, N.

esps I si cissasfs

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
To V. If. BUCHKK.his heirs, as- aigns and adminiHtrators:
lOU are hereby noiined that the
undersigned has expanded (be sum ofOne Hundred Dollars in labor ai d mprovttinents upon each of the following

ed Htatutes.

Eva Upcbureh, who went

year 1915.

9

00

One inch one ismie....
$1 00
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year....
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
s

raiiiCT

October 25iq and closes November Revised istatutoo.
MARTIN CON A ROY.
25th of each year.
Firct pub, t
LaNtpul I

ADVERTISING RATES.

write-np-

IDLLEIi &

puhlt-fatte-

nitfned,

8, 1915.

One Year...
8ix Alonthis.

Local

tiop Kr pnMicntlon, yotj fail or refuse to
i.v..iriutitu your proportion of said ex-- I

vemberl5 north of the 35th paral- e. ..l Uio
in Baitl mining
n
as ttie cost of the
will
i!in8,a
lel; the open seasnn for d. er pnnt
f this notice, your interest in ths
of the 35th parallel commence mure will bfvome the property of the
tiii'l.
utitlor Section 2324 of Bui. I

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER
SUBSCRIPTION

mences October '16 find clogpq

the World.
-- MIXED

AND SOFT DRINKS

the evening:. Carry the children to school or the
cream to the creamery if you wish, but best of all, no
matter how tired the team may be, you are free
free to go where you wish, alone or with the family.
The 1915 HarleyvDavidson
with detachable sidecar is the
ideal conveyance for the farm.

The operating expense and upkeep is very low, seldom exceeding $6.00 a month, inclusive of tires. The 11 H. P.
gether with a three-spee- d

slid-

gear transmission, gives
you sufficient power to climb
hills twice as steep as you will
find on any public highway
ing

anywhere." A rise of 4 feet
in every 10 feet does not bother

even
the Harley-Davidsowith a loaded sidecar attached.
n,

We will be

glad to explain the

many superiorities and
of such an outfit to
you. If you are any judge of
machinery you will quickly
see why the Harley-Davidswith sidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service.
on

Phone or Call Cor Demonstration

,THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANY
Chloride, New Mexico

'""1

her 25th of each year. Limit,
Caution.
"Shall I empty your wantPbnsket?" 3 hi' possession in any one calar.ked tbo Janitor. "It i brimful of
"No," juiawtrfcil tlio endar day.
la
uuo
combining politics with
Native or crested, Messina,
,man
bigh finance. "Just hand mo my California or Hemlet Quail,
bondu and stock certillcateB and I'll
tuft 'em In Home plgeonholo bo that from October 25th to Decemin tho ber
you can lock tlia
31st of each year. Limit,
safe."
in one calenin
.

"

waste-baske-

i

t

20

i

)

dar day.
Doves from August 6th to
to September 30th of each
yeap. Limit, 20 in possession
one ealenndar day.

"Coslermonfler."
Ribbed coHtard apples, a cooking
kind, are now to be Been in tho Bliopa.
The coHiard la referred to In tha
ihouBchold accounts of Edward I, in
whoso reign tho street stiller of lh
Rpplo wrs callod a coslardmonger
honce "costcrmonper" and "coater.- ".
Ixndun Standard.

not control.
6. If you discover a fire
put it out if possible; it you
ean't, get word of it to the

nearest U. S. Forest Ranger

.

Why? ilocauso it Print"
TODAY'S NEWS TO
DA , and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears thp collar of no
political party.
60 Oentu a njmh hy nsail.

FISII

OENPSEASON'S

argd and Small
Mouth
Bass, Crappie and
Ring Pecrh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.

Trout,

Apology.

!

(

without first having in his 01
hrr nossession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in when such
shooting, fishini' or hunting is
done, The presence of any
person in any open' field, prairie or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for- - hunting
without having in possession a
hereproper hunting license as
in provided, "shall' be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this section.' Hunting licenses shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when duly
Game
thorized by the State
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require
of this state to obtain
or have, a license to fish for
trout.

Homo Happiness.

of tha
Probably
happiness you will ever havo, you will
gH at homo. The Independence that
comca to a man when hia work la over,
arul the fettling that ho has run out of
the storm into the quiet harbor ol
home, where ho can rest in ponce and
with hl8 family, Is something real.
s

Poetry at the Bottom of tha
will work," said a Tottonham
(lCnij.) conutnble of a defendant, "11
ho known there is a pint of beer at the
nd of the Job." This must have
peon very much tho sort of thing
Tennyson had in mind whon ho wrota
"Follow tho Gleam."
Mufl-"li- e

UPSET

TOWN

BY

FAKE

AD

Married Men Deluged by Letters From
Eastern Girls Who Want to Be
Their Helpmeets.
(

War clouds are
Ortlng,
hanging over Ortlng these days and
the wives of some of Ortlng's citizens
threaten dire disaster for a man who
has been conducting a matrimonial
bureau on a plan of his own. Ho recently wrote the mayor of Milwaukee,
saying that thnre wer many men in
Ortlng who wanted wives," and asking that the letter bo printed. Tha
would-bwives were instructed to
write him at Ortlng. One indignant
Ortlng woman told of Clckford's
Wash.

any-residen-

chme.

h

fur-Dis-

Ix-e-

1

Synopsis of tho GamQ

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPCR FIRST
'I hen Take the

HALD,
ELflS)
Newspaper
wests Great

Tho

s'

Heajih, Wealth anil Beauty

m

p
j;
1
hi imtfrnatiohal m

-

lict-nse-

j

DlCTiOfW

many years.
deflnoa over 400,000
Rran
ucmuac words;
more than ever
before appeared between two
covers. 700 l'agcs. 6000

because

n.Bn

Non-residen-

Shcap

fecau"

Press aa

thority,

who knows Wlna
Success. Let u tU
you about this new work.

V

n

WRITS far ipaelmui ef nnr dl Tided ptft,
C. ft C. MERRIAM CO., PaWIUktn, SprimfieU. Htu.
ot pockrt mtin.
ncata USB
Kuttan thli

r

pp,

the nafuraj

rane. slock, Cs5J!d, t5oBC8,
arid Goofsi fhrvc: yiOPOual
a!S

nA

ft

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN8 MACH!N

'LIGHT RUNNING.

Si5EB.atB fBPFB
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JZ.a Kfttut
35
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Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

With

Fire in the
1

If every member of the pubSec. 6 of the Act
G line fish as ilefmedby thisacr, lic strictly observe these
Small and I.trjj ; mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what- nual loss by Forest I' ires
would be reduced to a
soever species or variety also
minimum.
crappie and ring perch.
II
(JAM
sure your match is
OPKN SEASONS
Deer Whh Horns (horns to out before you throw it away.
o ir pipe
2. Knock' out
accompany carcass s at all
North
ashes or throw your cigar or
times), limit one deer.
north
of
there
Of thirty-fiftparallel
ciguet'e stump where
x is'
si
r
c
)
tobe
fire.
n
(
o
f
latitude,
nothing to catch
teenth to Novcinlier mm
Don't build a camp firc
3.
each year. Ami south of said
i
absolutely
any larger than
Octofrom
fifth
piral'el
leave it
N
ver
thirty
to November necessary.
ber t tweniy-fifieven for a short time without
of each year.
tw
putting it OUT with water or

s Mineral iesources

Note

1

-lie

h

von want oltborftVlhrutlMcHtutttlc, Rotary
IffcUuttie
or n Hlnf'le 'iliivnd Vham atdchl
Bowing Machine wriU'ttf

THE NEW HOME SEWING WACHI8E COMPANY
Mass-Man- y
of
wwmK mncliiiifs arr wade tois lellreirardlesi
made to wear.
bin the Ait'W

Orange,

Home

j.ility,

SMia

Our guaranty never rum out.

utUorlr.l BYdealers

by

TOR

--

ly.

a

SAUS

ptppipAj OVtH 68 YEAH'

v

-

ttr
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EXPERIENCE

h

ii'.y-fifth

Gray Squir- earth.
to Novemist
from
June
rels,
Don't
4

..

'

S

d

Vikl

I

-

Mountains--

ber oth of each year.
Vild Tu key, (classed as
biir ?ame) north of the thirty
cf North htitude,
fifth
ist to DeNovember
from
cember 31st cf each year, and
south of the said 35th parallelNovemfrom October 25th to

1

big game
and bird, $50.
Non- resident fishing license,

(In Effect March if, 1915.)

Tassel-Kare-

j.

h

t2E2

Non-resident-ahe-

For Care

t

trc

0

nooepted by tha
Courts, Bchoola and
tie one supreme au-

ird.25.

$5-

They

.

-

Reran

big game and

t,

!iomc if

to
..y.

n

UU 111 Ci i till

are uncqualed

the only dictionary
the new divided
A "Stroke of Genius."
1' J n encyolopedia In
ft aiuglo volume.
It

n jii

s

,

.

Non-residen- t,

New

THE KERRIAM YEBSTER?
CBEA'
IWause 14 18ou-- a NE"
ooveruiK every
field of the world' thought,
action and oulture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in

Non-residen- t,

j

Webster's

--

1

t

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
$ .00
Resident fishingbigg me, bird
and fish licens , 30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish. 55.
bird license,

NEW MEXICO

MOIIN'INU 'JOUMAL.

LICENSES

e

"He's been advertising in newtfpa-peraround here, saying he could
to men tho names of young women that wanted husbands or wanted to
correspond with men. He evon sent
a Tuyallup Interurban conductor my
name and I sot a letter from him asking for my picture.
"I wrote and told the conductor I
'didn't want to get any more such let
ters; that I am a married woman with
husband and a little boy.
"There tire other women at Ortlng
bothered the same way,
"who've
"We'll fix him.
got other letters besides the conductor's, mysolf.
"Why, he's liable to cause all kinds
f trouble. If my husband had be
t home when I got that letter"

1

EVERYBODY RED A3

Conjurer "Now, air, you admit thai
the card you have Just taken out of
"Sec. 12 No person shall
the handkerchief ia the queen of clubs,
yet the card you chOHo and bocurely at any time shoot, hunt or tal
fled there namely, the ace of spadoa in
any manner any wild aniI now produce from fhia hat." Timid
mals or birds cr game fish
Volunteer "So sorry my mibtake."
defined in this state
Punch.

nlneteen-twentloth-

If TTk itTT

or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possibly can.

1

-

.

possession

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire' yon can-

ajraintatree

build" a camp fire

or log. Build a
whre you can

small one
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.

-

.

r

t .:t i ..i - .

rHi,.-it,

Trade Marks
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mrA fi'.rt nt ion mat
.ui.l,
iinnn free wti.lir u

i
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, toil ia
i,
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.

ratnll'l.

BlIBM--

tnkvn tiirouuh

Conimuiil.
Co.
Muim"f'l,Pat'!','f-

fur

MH

wttliout clmriio. tntho

SciJiitific Jlmerican.
A

hanrtsomctf lluMrntt weekly.

T,rcm.t

cir--

arc Inexhausilve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent fier
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that havc(
been unexplored in the past are now be
opened up with ratlfyina results and
p.cii iTiliies are be! si 3 developed Larrj
reduction woi ha arc now In course. o
construction and capitalists are nov?
anxlous to Invest In Sierra Counts
lYl.nlns

